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XHFROTED CITY PROPERTY FOR., SALE.
MWWMMWWWWWMW

Mercantile

Trust Co.,

Eighth and I ocustSts

New Properties Listed With
Us During the Past Week,

of Which We Have

Sale.

Fairfax Ava. and WhittltrSt.
N. E. Comer. Lot 21x83.

Two-stor- y brick business corner,
bavins saloon on tho first floor
asd a flat on tha second
floor. House in good repair. Price,

3642 Riffir St.
A two-stor- y brick building,

as one flat of 3 rooms and
ons of 4 rooms. Each flat has bath,
ja, granitoid laundry, etc lot 5x

jp. JTiee,i,.
3S46 Cik Avi

X two-dlo- ry mansard-roo- t brick
residence of 10 rooms and reception
nau. aurasxev oain, not ana cuiu.
waler, granitoid cellar and a good
stable. Lot SXttltt. Price, fCEOO.

Etzel Avi., Suth Sidi,
Commenclns 415 feet xrest of Belt
ave. Lot 100x140. Prica per foot. a

Elaine Avt., Iirih Slit,
JO feet west of Vandeventer. Lot
tfaKS. Price per foot. $5.

NttlJiH Avi Ntrth Slit,
CO feet east of Edwards ave. Lot S

xlTO. 'Price per foot. 82.

Fasfiry li!dit,
S. w. corner Nineteenth nnd Morgan
ots.; a modern three-stor- y brick
SuUdlns; substantial construction:
edntaiclnj about 30,000 square feet
tf floor space; eood light throuth-GU- t.

Lot 64x144.7 to alley. Price,
740,900.

!KAva..Saith SIia
Commencing: 35 feet west of Jfew
stead. Lot 50x13. Price per foot.

3034 Cast Aviv
A two-sto- ry m brick house,
with a rock front. Bath, gas and
other conveniences; street, sidewalk
Mi, sewer nrwle. Lot aSxUL Price,
oatHe

S4 Mift Iff.
A-- aeslarn two-sto- ry buff brick

Ttlth; slate roof: S rooms
and pretty reception hall: furnace,
bath, hot and cold water, gas and
electric light combination fixtures,
screens, etc Good granitoid base,
meat Lot 3x110. Price, $3,000.

JMtStgS Itlgltt IMI.
Ssox&a, avt, west-sld- ccmmendDg
W feet' west of Ooodfellow. Lot ITS

Ida. A two-sto- ry frame resldenco
t( d rooms and reception halL'Hot-waUrhaaU- ns

system, tile bath, ry

washstand, good granitoid
taandry. Large stable for S horses.
Abundance of fruit and shade trees.

Ideal country home, Price,
H.toB.

s 3l7f WMsir Nasi.
A brick bunding, arranged
fid two flats; 5 rooms and bath on
swat floor and 7 rooms and bath on
seooed and third floors. All conven-leaca- e.

and property In first-cla- ss

repair. Lot Sxl40. Best, $567 per
--;yer. P.toe. JUMi

1,VW1 UtaH. At.
A two-sto- ry brick house of S rooms
scC bath; lrg reception ball; city
watov eta Street and sewer mads
ass paM for. Bouse only E years
wf&. Owner Uvea In bouse, and will
to Fiittd to snow same to inter-
ested parties. Brtce, fton.

m imfh Art,
A brick ttBdlne;. arranged
u two flats; 4 rcojas and bath first
steer, 5 rooms' and bath, second
floon. sewer made and paid for.
Bent; f&S per year.' Prica only

.759.

Fltr a !., SwrtH Slda,
Osmmendag 20 feet east of Yande- -i

Mil li are. Lot COxlS. Price per
jfOK, KR

4229WaslilRcfaiAfi.
A large brick residence,
with bath, hot-wat- er heat, laundry

saii& every possible convenience. Lot
.aials. Bested now for 0O per
JnoBth: no lease. A bargain at $10- .-

; DKAdtnlzsios only with card from
out. eatcs.

mmkti Avt., Htrth SI.i,
Cotamenr'rg 138 feet west of Vande-reet- er

ave. Lot SQslS. Price, $40

i per foot.

4221 Rtrth 2lit St.
A two-sto- ry brick house of six
liiiiim Lot Stxl20. being one-ha- lt

of an. entire city block. Price. H500.

K2.Kaca.St.
Aiwo-sto- rr brick bouse of substan-tl- al

eosstruction. House contains 10
roosav arranged for two families.
Lot 3EXUQ. Rest. SI20. Price. R7SX

7124 Enllla St.,
In ZSlendale. A two-sto- ry frame
house of rooms and reception hall;
both, closets, city water. Erery-tata- c

In first-cla-ss condition. Lot 70

kilt. Price, C00O.

Wo have many customers for am-s- je

ad double flats and for houses
ranging in pries from J4.C00 to $10,000.

If you have property of this char-Actera-

wish a quick salt, consultew Beat Estate Department.

Mercantile

; Trust Co.,

EiiitbiDdLsGistSts

IMPROVED C1TT PROPERTY FOR
SA.LU.

ONLY $300 CASH,
Balance to suit, will buy 123-2- 5

Cedar St.; four-3-roo- m flats; rent
$360.00 per year. Price $2,100.
XtOt 34 ft. front; new factor
beibfr bnilt across the street.
RQtfedge & Kilpatrick Realty Co.,

717 Chestnut St.

Small Investment.
IQOl-0- 3 S. Broadway, Cor. Sidney S

Tito bnllillns-s- t rented to fine ten-nn- ti

will nrl IS i.r cent.

I llu alTillSQaSBBSSiUulH

3200 MIAMI SrrvEtT,
Southn-es- t Corner of Compton Ave T
and mansard brick dtrtlllnic cf U rooma; crazi
ltoid laundry amd cellar; furnar; bet bjm cod
water; orracred fcr two families: alio two
atory stable and vacon f&tda; lot SxlS. 2rlc
JS.aw. C31AS. i VCXSEU 624 Cheatout.

WEST END HOME.
For Sale 121 Templo place; almost neir two-sto- ry

rock-fro- bousa cf 9 rooma; reception
hall. bain, hot and cold water, rranitoltf
cellar and slat roof; combination ras and
electric ftxturea and screens; lot Wxls fet;
terms COO cash down and SCO per month; bousa
open from 10 to S p. m. eery day. Fcr prica
and further particulars sea

KEHLET R. li. CO.. HIS Chestnut rt.
Chtap CimpttB Heights Flats.

K17-1T- SodUi Compton arr., between SltacT
and Massolu; two-ito- rr brick dmlUnic.

m two Olti ot 4 and ( rooms: bata. hot
and cold water; cabinet mantels: laundry and
cellar: tot Sin; rent S43 per rear. Price U.GA.

CHAS. V VOQEU C4 Cnestsut at.
NEW nou&ES

For Sale House dl and 4115 Rnssell aTe.'.
brand-ne- two-ta- rr brick and rock-tro- nt

houses of s rooms each: reception call, batn,
ras. hot asd ccld water, cranitold cellar, etc.:
lot 2x13 feet: terms, ssw casb and 3D rer
month: houses will be completed or IUt I. Tor
prlot aeo

KEELET R. E. CO 1113 Chestnut at.

Easton Ave. Investment.
Od Easton are., a ose-sto- rr brick, contain.

ins; store and two rooms; also two ran
houses of 14 rooms; lot 4Sxl3); rest iTU per
year. Price H.7W.

CHAS. F. VOGEU t34 Chestnut at.

1829 OREGON AVE.
For Sale Almost new brick house of

s rrom, rctrrpuon oaii. oatn, araa, not ana coiawater; flna furnaco. pranltold cellar; slate roof.
hardwood floors, etc: lot StxlS feet to an alter?
terms. $e0 cash and $33 per month. For furtherparucumn gcq

KEELEY K. E. CO.. J113 Chestnut at.

Washington Boul.v S8 009.
4511 Washington boulevard; 9 rooms, roceptloa

hall, furnace, newly pain tea and decorated;
possession Immediately. Open. See It.

OREOX E. SCOTT COu. 117 Chestnut at.

5285 Washington-Barg- ain
Modern house: rr heat, new

hack stable: lot CozllTH: special low prlCT tor
Immediate sale. Bee us quick.

HOWARD GAMBRILX. A CO.. S17 Chestnut.
Reduced from fSOO to 92,000.
OJ Faxlln are., between Marcus and Taylor.

brick dwelllns of 7 rooms, reception hail,
bath, cellar and lanndrr: elecme Ilcbt; lot Sx
117. CHAS. F. VOOEU fU Chestnut St.

6 NET
DOWNTOWN.

1314 Pine. Lot 25x109.3
Substantial Buildlnc.

RENT 1,2M. MICE S15,000.
GRIFFIN It E. CO.. 1111 Chestnut St.

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
For Sale House and lot No. 2349 Daltos ave.;

brand.neir rr brick eatfjtr. nf irrm mm
.lot SCVxieS feet: terms St.OOO each down and
. Ber- - month. For key and crtc. see

sk.ci.t ic i. iaj.. 1112 cnestnut St.

Risilincs No. 1514 East Grand Ave.
One of the finest residence locations in North

St. Louis: two-sto- front, containing seven
rooms: also static; lot Salt); will sell at abargain.

uiiNnjuit-iiACscmjt.T- E n. e. co..
8407 N. Broadway.

SiBI CASH AND SISTER MSITH.
Buys, a frame en West Billon ave.; --

toot lot: larx stable: uric tl.oco,
FRANK J. DOUOnERTT.

Phona. Klnloch B 13. iojj Chestnut rt.
OPPOSITE TOWER GROVE PARK.

4KI Odell . between Klns hlxhway and
Hereford, a substantial rrama realdenca
of t rooms; bath, cemented laundry asd cellar;
lot HrUA. Price n,oo.

CHAS. F. VOGEU C4 Chestnut St.

ONLY $250 GASH,
Balance $25 per month, will bny
2256 Indiana Are. ; brick
cottage; cistern and city water;
lot 25x137. Price $2,200.
Rullidga & Kilpatrick Realty Co.,

717 Chestnut St

5233 Delmar Boul.
Far Sala ai a Law Figara.
Now la the time to purchase a residence; own

your own home and don't monj about hartna'
your rest raised every month: this is a choice
residence, containing 9 rooma. reception ball
and all conveniences: lot turn: for a model
home there Is none to equal It and can bo
oougnx at a pnee mat wiu asrouinn you.

I'EIN. (ID Chestnut at.

HOME OR INVESTMENT.
No. ltl) N. Jefferson ava.:. a good

brick; old rents an S904 per year; can sell tor
U.I. CORNET a ZE1BIO. Ill N. Seventh St.

$750 PER MONTH RENT.
If you want abova Income coming In every

month, you can get It If you have about ISJ.ooo
worth of city or country property clear of debt
which you will exchange a part payment fora pieca ox one investment property; aescnoc
wnat you nave to oCerJ

'A. H. LOtSnS. 110 N. Ninth St.

FROM WORLD'S FAIR
6C4 Nashville ave. bet. Tama and Cnlldrea

area., two-sto- frame dwelling ot two flats,
tour rooma each: lot SxlS feet: rents for KM
per year: price COCO.

CHAS. F. VOQEI Ct Chestnnt it.
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Tea-roo- residence: modern: lot T$ feet front:
will sell or trade tor clear vacant In tVeet End.

R- - E. CO--a
Chestnut at.

Fir Salt Nq. 4245 N. Fourteenth,
Frame cottage and good cellar; lot SS feet

deep- - house In rood order: S1.X4.
rosenbaum-hauschuLt- b it. n. co

ttn N. Broadway.

2822 UNION BOUL, $2,700.
A buff-brie-k residence, 7 rooms, re-

caption hall. bath, attic, lot SzUS feet. This
Is without doubt the greatest bargain In tha
West End: Immediate possession can ba had.

CHAS F. VOQEU C4 Chestnut at.

POSSESSION AT ONCE.
WU1 sell at bargain on easy terms, large

brick; lot 60 feet: No. 4SM Forest Varfc
boulevard: will ba put In first-cla- ccndluai
to suit buyer: open. A. & UOOMIS.

Tel. A M. 1W N. Ninth st.

$280 CASH AND $15 K MONTH.
Buys 2dNewhouM ar.: rooms: must be sold.
See FRANK J. DOCGUERTT.

Klnloch B IS! 1311 Chestnut st.
S2 OD BUYS THIS HOME.

1115 ElUot ava., between Dlckscn asd Thomas,
a brick dwelling ct t rooms; ball. bath,
laundry and cellar; for 1 or: families: lot 17x71.

CHAS. F. VOCEU Ct Chestnut at.

North Cabanne Investment.
esy Suburban ave, lust west of Beale t--. a

new brick dwelling, arranged aa X Sat
of 4 and i rooma, bath, cemented laundry and
cellar: lot ITxlB: rent SBSper year: price CStt.

CHAB. F. VOOEU tZt Chestnut at.

Big Bargain.
1M WasUnstoa Ave.: m brick

bouse, bath, fnrnaco. lot 37.ttH4.
Frlcej 8.Wu. Make an offer.

RitMEi&KiipatrickRialiyGo.

717 Chestnut St.
SOUTH END COTTAGE.

tm iadlana ava.: just seqth of CWjrjeiraja.
luBoSuoa an cuar: lot stxut: price. gUss.

improved crrv PBOPEair roa
SAVE,.......jirin.nnj--i in.nrnii"iiitf

BUY A HOME NOW
LOOK AT THESE

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
HUM1NERTA : ..M.75S

a r. Q. A.; sxltl. X IMA........ni mrrs'
New r.: Q. A.; SUM; 'immediate

an pagepossession. ..8.M f
9 r.; rock froit; S3xU7.

' eCS COOK jlV"if;" . K.0M
S r.t rock front;

4J-- T 1M.PT1I' ........ .... M0

Modern S r.; .; SxlTI; posses-
sion In two weeks.

4185 DKLMAR - ft.5w. rt . snrlrt
6X9 CAGES' .......... "."..Brand-new- : t r.; O, A. KHiU;

readv to move in.
S7C UAFU2 17.00

si": U. A., and atable; eOxlil;
small cash payment; bal. to suit.

413 DEUllAlt rt.TM
Modern 10--r. res.; SxUO. Immediate
rossesslcn:

449 UEUIAR W.WO
s IrTTtl. A.; SxlS: Unmedlau pos--

CSt McFHERSON W."
r.: rock front: SOxlii

X741 WESTMINSTER ... J3.M0
r.: a A.; Sxl34; tmaedlate

J37 IACLEDE .............i...;.. JW
12 r.: marble bath: bar-
gain to close estate.

443 WEST MORGAN S.X
r.: Q. A.; 3.4x110; tmmediata

possession.
14a WEST MORGAN tXZ

10 r.: Q. A.; CiiUt-- . ImmedUta
9ssesslcn.
rEST PINE .,T

10 r.: rock frost; xtU: Immediate
possession.

43UNIEU ...
it : A-- s Z batns: U.tUlJ: est
tram 114.000.

MS T.tXDKIJ. IlLOa
12 r.. modern bouse; (0x311; posses-
sion SO days.

ta LBTORIJ. B0.CW
Elegant borne; U r.; ttilU; cut
tram 137,000.

For farther Information asd card et
admission, apply to

WEIEELfi-GERHAR- T R. E. CO..
104 N. Bghth at.

MANUFACTURING

PLANT.

We bar been appointed agent asd
authorised to cSer for sale tha following
choice factory property, owned by tha
.National Stamping Ccspasy.

Tha property Is located ta North St.
lioula and fronts ISO feet ea MeKlssoek
ave. and 100 feet west en Second rt..
harlnr aa agrrmte front et 40 feet
by a depth of lto feet, with excellent
railroad facilities. Tha property la
bounded on the south by Withers C
asd on the north by Talcott aC Ther
are 4 large factory bulldlag oa th
prcperty. which can be used aa they
are or altered ta mlt the requirements
of anyone la need of, factory property
of this kind. We will be pleased to talk
to Interested nartlea about this valuable
property. Price for all. t7S.N0.

MERCANTILE TRUST CO., AgHt,

EIGHTH JLSJJ sVOCTJST.

A COZY HOME FOR $2,750.
44S1 Arco ave a brick, with bath,sanitary closet, etc; city wster, eewar and

gas: sew fumara pat Is: lot tSxUt: tha nicest
small boss In tha neighborhood and cars one
block from Forest Park; owner will show you

""S. H. BTOITMAN. 4014 Manchester ave.

COMPTON HEIGHTS INVESTMENT.
UTMS-- a 8. Oompton are between Oeytr and

Ruaaell; three two-sto- brick dweUlsta. with
six rooma, bath, laundry, bot asd cold water
asd cellar each; lot (axlX3: rent. JXSsO per
year; price, it,G0O.

CHAS. F. YOOEU 434 Chestnnt St.

FOR INVESTMENT.
tsH afaschester are-- , a brick caUac.

with lot tons, with city water, aewar asd
gas; ground alaae worth 139 per foot; ea the
beat business street la this locality; prlco SfcWO
If sold at once.

B. H. gTOLTMAN. 4014 Manchester ava.

TYLER PLACE HOME.
No, SMI Ruaaell ava.; slate-ro- of mod-

ern raaldenee: rooms, raceptloa halt, furnace,
laundry, bath, water closet, etc.; do not miss
this opportunity: a great bargain at SS.10O.

ATJ1ERT WEKZMCK. 11 Chestsilt St.

BUSINESS INVESTMENT
$aVTHVEST cai

VantUvtRfir aai Ctak Avaa.
Modern, almost new, tan
crick building-- , arranged as stores
os first floor and apartments above,

icrv urrxiiB.
"Will pay good Interest on price and

Increase considerable in value. To
close aa estate price S38(00O.

CAST TERMS.

MERCANTILE TRUST CO

EIGHTH JLJtO LOCTST.

CHOICE COOK AVE. HOME.
4794 Cook are., tetween Whlttler asd Pendle-

ton, a two-stor-y and mansard brick rdencat 11 rooma, reception ball. bath, not asd coldwater, granitoid cellar asd laundry, furnace:
lot TSxlft reet: price. n.WO.

CHAH. fTVooeI. C4 Chestnut at.

396a LINDELL BOUL.
For Sale TUa ckolco resMestee oa

tlie xtaest konltrraHl la tke city.
This la a atoaera aa resUeaee
and earn ke koaaki far 912,000.

J. 1. EP9TEI5, 810 Ckaataat at.
RENTS FOR $372 PRICE $3,300.

4tC( Chouteau av a two-sto- ry fiat, with
walls all around: bath on each floor: lot

SxlK: can sell this flat tor COW down asd
balance ts per month: os block from Forest
Park. See this at once.

D. H. 8TOL.TMAN. 4011 Manchester are.

Mm rlgit iita 5363 Tfcw-i-sii An
This la a beautiful slate-ro-of brick

cottage, built four years ago for a boras: baa
fine Inside finish, front and side entrance. In
first-cla- condition; nice yard; trees asd abrub- -
bery; lot 3x140. The owner would Uka to have
K.M. Go and see this. It will be lev at first
sight. Open to-d- from 1 to 5 P-- ra--

KOLLAB A BRINKOP. Ills Chestnut St.

--$4,000-
Nine-roo- residence: all modern ; farcac.

granitoid cellar: rent SS49 per annum. Call and
get card cf admission.

CARTER-C- WEN-E- V CHS R. CO.,
t3 Chestnut A.

WATCU THIS TO-DA-Y KU.
Four-roo- cottage. tCJ Cbt BrllllanU ava,;

price reduced each week until sold. 8-- I Dil
lon. .13 KU manes.

3110 Wyaaing St., a feaaitlfal placa
This la an elegant one-sto- brick cot-ta- g:

fine grape arbor. Use yard. bath, etc:
must be seen u ba appreciated: most sail atone; opes for inspection, asd uossiiia gives
at abort notice. For particulars asd Drtc sal

KOU.A8 a BRINKOP. IBS Caeatmn ax.

RESIDENCE.
Nlae-rco- m residence: alt meders: lot atxlK;

rent (old) ta per annum. Price tiWO.
R. CO

as Chestnut at.

BwImm Pfoperty-Iairrev- lk;

Every Day.

4510 EASTON AVE.

Two-sto-ry brick building-- , store on
first floor and flat abovs.

LOTExlOB.
This property la only 100 feet watt'

or Taylor avenue. A bargain
SS.003.
MERCANTILE TRUST CO.,

Bcim axb aveccar.

NEBRASKA AVEu $3,100.
Ttry brkk, No. S3e Nebraska art: C

rooms, tlnlshad laundry: all Improvements
made: walls.

ALBERT WENZUCK. MIS Chestnut at.

TYLER PUCE FLAT. .
SRI Bssaell ava,: 4 room a4 bath first .floor.

a roesa sad batsj aeeowd floor: nuwaee. bataa.
Uusdna aad all nooernoaaTUlxcii; rest

MaS' vTa5iW M
J

.hrlY,Jv.' . K

: i..',-!- - 'o

IHPHOVED CITT PROPERTT FOR
SALE.

,aSsMsaskjfsjBeaSas AMaatkjMka.

5 NET.
"Downtown Property."

We bare a mall pleca of
tlowntown property which we
can aeU at a price to net the
purchaser 5 per cent under pres-
ent lease, which haa 5 years to
run. Gilt-edg-e tenant. A email
lot, but has splendid prospects.
Between Olive and Washington,
Broadway and Eighth streets.
Price under $30,000. Immedi-
ate sale desired If sold at all.
Only $10,000 to 120,000 cash re-
quired. Particulars to any pros-r-cctl-

purchaser.

Mercantile Trust Co.,
AGENT,

Eianr-- axd loctjst.

JAS. M. FRANGISCUS & CO.,
703 CHESTNUT.

CORKER. BARGAIN, 13,000
Southwest corser Tenth asd Park avt. lotsrrxllj feet, four two-sto- brick bouse on

Park ave.; two stores and one double three-stc-ry

brick oa Tenth st.: all Is good condition:graslt street oa Park are.: rest tltoo per
rear: osly 14,330 caeh required: will always

1.S.CXEDE AVE. RAROAIN.Four rinuufmrtt hmu m t a.
clede ava.. east of Grand ava.; rest SM per
month' win sell the four bouses for niMO. or
wui mou secants at i4,vw eaca; terms caa boarranged... FINI1 RESIDENCE BAROAIN.

iAdece ave.. large three-sto- ry stoos-fro- nt

awolllnr. 12 rocms; all modern conveniences; lot
SO feet frost: rent tLSM per year: price tiOK.m ntmr vtfnrt: thisBrentwood. Sta. about cne mile from World's
Fair, ose fin tram bouse and ooe dou-
ble store building with five room above: lot 100

irvi. rcsi mmi per yssx; must sea ax once.
See ex.

ONLT SSOS CASH.
Pin .. east of Oraad ave . on large

house: lot Sixes: prtc S5.TS0; also onehejse: lot lixliS: price J4.0M: will sell on terms:
fMt cash payment en each bouse, balancemonthly. JA3. JL FRANCIFCUa A CO..

TM Chestnut st.

MOVE RIGHT IN.
Dataty some: l(fl Klekory at., lust wast ofGrand av.: only XM0 cash anj portion on Sitmonthlr payment: S rooms: only CUOO: tta cs- -
HENRT tnEJlENZ REAtTT CrxVAgent.

Ct Chestnnt st.

$500 Cash!
BALANCE EASTTEKMS,

WUI bay tory brick arranged ss

Two Flats iSJ?

LINCOLN TRUST CO.
serrastli and Csertsst Stat

PRICE REDUCED AGAIN.
4SSS STaaautb. ave.. lUatorv fram. fl mome.

front porch, water; lot Bxia: not 110; prlco
at to n.ti .
HENRT luciuoi atCAXrr co.. Agent.

414 Cbestirat st.
MAGNIHCENT PROPERTY.

Elegant dwelllrg: $ rooms, t salla
basement aad bath; large bars, laundry and
other outbuildings: all In prim candltlos: :
cisterns: irg orchard ot cholc fruit; t.JS acres
of grousd: alectrls ana steam road, churches,
schools, etc.

M acre high and smooth, overlooking World'
Fair: half mil frontage; en macadamised road:
convenient ta arhool. churches, electric and
steam road: ooUilsg batter around St. Louis:
will subdivide lata er lot.

Entire block Is Klrkwood: 2 blocks to electriccar asd t blocks to statics: elegant location:
la lots to suit.

B. E. JOHNSON. Ms Union Station.

Pdec Rctlvecfi to $2300.
E554 rTlfhlar.il avei, between Hamilton aad

Hodlamont area rtn atocoit Auburn).
brick residence: buff brick tract: six rooms, re-
ception ball. bath, furnace and all conven-
iences; lot Sxia feet.

CHAS. F. VOGctL. CM Chestnut .L

HEREIS.ABi.RBMN.
1SU Locost tt.1 brick boose;

bath.- - etc.: lot SSxlU. Price KOCO;
terms to suit Occupied by owner, who
will giro potiesaton oa short sotlco.

RUTLEDGE & KILPATRICK

REALTY CO.,
717 CHKSTJTCT ST.

5 LtNOX PLACE
IK BEHXIX HEIGHTS.

An elegant twelve-roo- m souse; two splendid
marble aad til bathrooru: entire first floor
quarter-sawe-d oak. stained Flemish, double
polished floors: beamed celling In library asd
dlslng-roo- bookcases: elegant mastela; pan-
eled walsscotlsg: large closet every room
light; special prist will be mad tt sold atone: only one left. Open rery day.
ROYAL INVESTMENT CO Ml N. Seventh rt.

FOR SALE-W- EST END FLATS
That will pay per cast sat oa purcbaa erica;
osly X year old: 4 apertaseple: 4 asd 4 rooms;
separata furnace: bath, closets, combination
gas fixtures, screes, etc: rest SL'40 per an-
num; price X14.oog: lot COxUS. For further par-
ticulars and card of admission can at office.

F. H. A C. B. GERHART R. E. CO
07 Chestsut at.

Beautiful Home.
1046 Thornby Place.

LOT tttalTa.
This beautiful house Is located between

Hamilton asd Ooodfellow and Baruser
asd staple aves.. and 1 ose of the finest
locations In th city to lire In. The
house contains ten rooms, as follows:
Reception ball, parlor, library, dining-roo-

pantry asd kitchen oa th first
floor: parlor. library, dtnlng-rooe- a and
reception hall ar cutset, tea. with fold-
ing doers between them. The second
floor has fir separate bedroom, wltlt
bath, . and a sic attic on third floor,
which, can be mad lata three bedroom
at a small cost. Marble wainscoting Is
bath and til floor. Front and aids en-
trances; cellar granltcld asd plastered
throughout; best system of
heat: whit brick front aad stock brick
all arocsl: copper gutter aad down-
spouts: plate-gla- ss windows, etc A
most Ideal bom and a genuine bargain.
Price SMU. Card ot admission at our
offic.
HERMITILE TRUST CO., Afrtt,

EIGHTH AoTO LOCUST.

MOVE IN AT ONCE.
4014 Maffitt ava, (Chouteau niece),

brick; beta, furnace asd all modern
large stable: let 33x107: price S.S00;

make an offer.
BENE. W. RULER. 410(1 Easton ave.

SaantsMrtiftJ FltVtt.
1431 St. Ang eve, bet. Park asd Carroll, a

brick building, arranged a two flats
of 4 asd t room, attic bath, laundry and
cellar; bot and cold water; tot 34x130: prica
ts.00. CHAS. F. VOOEL. 434 Chestnut st.

2627 SwtH Broadvay,
A wen-buil- t, two-stor-y buIMIng. store asd

ea room on first floor, tsrs room and ball
room on second floor: also a twe-rto- ry build-
ing la rear lor two families: lot XSxl4l: Mjeo.

MEISSNBACH A BCHinTZ.
141t 8 Broadwaf.

HOU8KS FOR "Mr
4340 Blair ar.. cottage H.I04.C0
433S Elm st, welliton. 4 ronres,. ........ l.roo.03
3KS Goleaiaa at.. G room... ............... Stv.eO
U2S Bacon st, room and barn 3.43. 0gut Stmpsoa ave, 7 rooms and-- Sera,.. 2.7W.N
4CU MafStt ave., 1 reems: modern 3.MS.M
tOS Clifton ave . T rooms: lane grounds J.400.00

K CO,
1134 Chetrcur st.

FACTORY BUILBIN6.

199 ( 1919 Sttnk TKM Street.
A Urn, four-oc- 7 tMCtarr bllflin4f ; lot XJBat

140: iMJW tui oflfer.
Mglia?reAC?ms8awgy.

3332 Ohi AveatK.
Bet. Plin.kee and Ptah. a Setety brick owB- -

'"aaiSBi aad osUar;
jaaWaeeeV

IMPROVED CITY rnOFEItTY FOR
SALE.

KQLLAS & BRMKQP'S

BARGAINS.
nousE-l- M Hickory st.. want offer; a

and attla massive brick dwelling: bas S
rooms: go aad ace it y; owner will ahowyou through.

KQLLAS & BRINKOP. IBS Chestnut st.
HOUSE for Bale tlOS Kutser st-- - elesantstop rront; baa s rooms and bath: lorsxlS:owner aay. aell at once make us an offer.KOLLa & brinkoi' IBS Chestnut st.
HOUSE tor tUie-Z- Zi Clark ave.; businessproperty: a two-sto- store bulldlSg and S

rooma second fioor: will sell at a bargain; makeu offer t once; see u. Uondsy.
KOLUAH A BR1N1COP. 1US Chestnut st.

HOUSE for Sale 34 e Dusnlea St.; a bargain;a two-stor-y brick: arnnged aa two
fiats; walls: fine locality: wast as

offer: see It y: apply aecond floor.
KQLLAS A UKINKOP. U3S Chestnut st.

I1U1LOINO for Sale California asd Lxfavetteaves,; southwest comer; this elegant businesscorner; also brick dwelling: lot C0xl40;
leased for ILtiO: tor a Use Isvestmeat see uat once for particulars.

KOLLAB d: BRINKOP. 113 ChestBUt St.

17 Per Cent on Your Money,
HIE IDSIIEM CQIlU COT TO S.BM.

Belsg the southeast corser Boslard asd Me-
nard at.; baa a doubl brick store bund-
ing os corner asd two brick buildings
on Boulard st.: resting old rent) for tl.OCO per
annum: see us at once- - this Is a sssp.

KOLLA8 & BRINKOP. HIS Chestsut at.

2102 South Broadway.
A three-etor- y building; store and one room on

first fioor. four rooms on second flocr and four
rooma on third floor: rent U-- Price reduced
to HM6. MEISENOACH A ECH1UTZ.

1411 8 Urmdway.

Desirable Gra.nd Ave. Home.
SUl S. Grand ave.. bet. Cheroke asd Po-

tomac slate-roo- f, rock-fro- residence
ot T rooms, reception hall, large attic bath.
bot and cold water, laundry asd cellar; fur-sa- c;

lot 33xia: price w ro.
CHA8. F. VOGKU C4 Chestsut at.

1305 St. Anga Avs.
A two-sto- dwelling; nine rooms, bath, do.et. hot asd cold water, furnace etc.; lo xlI7:U.SX). UEISENBACH A SCtlMTTZ.

. 1111 8 Broadway.

Business Property
N. E. Ctrnir Ln
Ava. and 22nd Sts.

A xtry large brick building,
aubstsntlsl construction, suitable for
masufacturtsg purposes. Lot ET f'x1H". Th above pronerty. with torn
alight changes, can be cosrerted Into
suitable business quarters for many pur-
poses The location Is very central, be-
lsg but ooe block from Washington
ave. asd In direct Use ot the westward
growth of the city. Our price Is for
the grousd only, the buildings thrown
In gratis. Price S30.0CO. Anyone In
Tritigatlss this property will get a bar-
gain.

MERCANTILE TRUST CO., AgHt,
EIGHTH A!TD LOCCST.

LINOELL PUCE FLAT $8,200.
13 PER CE.VT INVESTMENT.

Invest in a double. cewly-bu- fiat built It
mentis ago, whes labor asd material was
cheap: built for a home, with no Intention to
aelL This property consists of four cats of sx
rooma down aad four up, with Urge bathmom
and extra large enameled bath tub In each flat:
rent for $M monthly; so World's Fair raise:
located In splendid residence district Is West
End: abort slock from two car imes: made
street; granitoid sidewalk and brick alley; has
weU-bo- atable for borse and buggy: cost.
II months ago, (1.(00; will sell sow, for cer-
tain private reasons, fcr (3.390; salt cash at
4 per cast; would cost to build sow at least
tiCow.

MOnOAN-KENTNCE- R REALTY CO..
SO Cseatsut St.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

1540 South Broadway.
A three-sto- ry mercantile building: lot 10x140:

a splendid business location: this is a bargain
at (10,000.

STEISnNBACH & 8CHKTTZ.
HI! 8 Braadwar.

Clitic 2 Southend Fltvfs.
444S Minnesota ava, bet. Osceola aad Dakota,

buff-bric- k frost dwelling, arranged as 3
Bata of 4 rooma, cemented laundry aad cellar;
lot 38xl3trrrlc (tow.

CHAS. F. VOGEL. (34 ChestBUt St.

4615 Maryland Ave.
Wa offer for sal this cholc--. residence.

being located near Berlin Heights asd
In the Immediate vicinity ot Portland
and Westmoreland clacea. being the
most desirable residence location In St.
Louis. The bouse I a y. red
pressed brick, with slate roof: 13 room.
including a receptlcn ball, furnace, bath,
bot and cold water, screens, etc Hard-
wood finish on first floor. Lot 33x313.
For price, term asd card of admission.
see us.

MERCANTILE TRUST CO., AgHt,

EIGHTH ASD LOCCST.

list largaln in Taylir Aviiiii.
Northvest corner Kescerlr and Taylor ares.,

good, substantia dwelling: bath, fur-
nace: lot 103x133; stable, fruit and.shad trees;
good location for doctor or could build stores
en corner: owner removing from city. Make
us an offer.

BRADLEY A QUI.St.'lTK 711 Chestnut at.

COTTAGE FOR $1,250.
4331A Garfield ave.: bouse contains X rooma:

city water; street made; land high and dry; lot
3311(3.
JOHN McMENAMY INV. AND n. E. CO,

3131 Easton ave.

POSSESSION AT ONCE.
4341 Labadle ave--. dwelling;

bath. gas. sewer, hot asd cold water, furnace,
etc: lot 43x160: price JiSOO: terms to suit: will
exchange for smaller bouse.

BEN E. W. RULER.
Both phones. 4131 Easton ava.

OPPOSITE GUPPLES' STATION

534 South 7th Street
A well-buil- t, three-sto-rr brt-- k building; .tor

(0 feet deep; plastered basement: also subcel-la- r;

lot 30x131: suitable tor wholesale business;
will sell at a terrain: make as offer: (13.030.

ME1SENBACH A SCHMITZ.
lilt 8 Broadway.

For Sale.
4033 Page bonleTaxd, de-

tached, modern brick residence. Price,
$4,000.

Uellalr, Harris & Jsms ReiltjCi.,
Eltfhtb and Locust Sts.

Five and sts room Bat;WELLS, 5643 new: bats, asd laun- -
drv- - Ttrlc. 11MO0- - lot

35x150.
slURKAMP-GlVAN- S R. CO.. 43 Eastcn ave.

RIDGE.
Two Blacks West of City Uaalts.

On asd brick: seven rooms;
furnace asd bath; rrult trees and ahrubbvry:
chicken-bous- high location; clce borne; lot
(3x1(3- - (3.330.
SL'RkAMP-GrVAN-S R. CO, C3M Easton arc

RENT $900.
PRICE $4,800.

Modera S and 4 room fiats: well built; two
baths; two w. c; two furnaces; separate cel-
lars: flrst-ela- s In every respect and excellent-
ly arranged; possession of en flat Immediate-
ly. Call for particulars. There Is no use of
your trying to do better than this.URAOLet A QL'INETTE. 713 Chestnut st.

iM.al Ran! $2,150, Mm SISJ90
TV will sell at th above figures. It sold soon,

too six stone-fro- st dwelllrg bouses at
Leonard avt-- . containing 8 rooma

each, with bath, closet, hot and cold water;
the above rental la low.
JOHN McMENAMT 1N7. AND Tt E. CO.-S-

Easton ave.

McPMERSONAHIIOYLE

SNAP!!
Large stock brick residence ot

11 rooms and urge reception nan: fur--
eae. 3 bathreoms. electrie IIsols. aa.
laundry, cabinet manteU. hardwood
floors, piste-gla- s windows; tverythlsg
the very finest and In good condition.

LOT 27x107.4.
Lad la leaving city and will donate

furoltur to buyer.
PRICE, f10,730.

TERMS, fAOOO CASH.

KICAIT1LE TRUST CI., AfMrt,

EIGHTH AND teCTBT,

IMPROVED CITY PHOPKBTyV FOB'SALE.

Elegant Home.
4021 WaskiuftM Aft.

The owner of the abov handsome
bouse, having removed to New York, haa
authorized us to offer hi boss for sal
at a bargain.

The house U a stone and brick,n rooms, with every possible conven-
ience: good brick stablo ana carriage
bousa

LOT 6SZIS0.
Price for Quick Bale, flSrStWC

MERCANTILE TRUST CO., Agfaf,

EIGHTH AXD LOCT8T.

WANSfRATH'S BARGAINS.
Snap lust '.lited: get my latest price Uat; first

deed of trust lor sale.
Bee other parens for my additional prica llsta.

A SOLID INVESTMENT.
MUST DE SOLD AT ONCE.

Cteer ave.. only ene-na- lt
block east ot Euclid ave.: both brick streets

newly made and said for; take Caa ave. car to
Euclid ave.. walk one block north, and you win
find atx fine fiats, each having bath, bot
and cold water, water closet, electric light, gas.
sep&rarte front, asd rear estrasces: evcrythlsc
first-clas- nicely capered asd painted ta and
outside, and a good solid Investment: old rents
tLSOO asd the new rent H.sM: price cut for the
next two day to tt.OOtf: 11,000 cash, balance at
6 per rent. See me at once about this.

OEO. J. WANSTRATH. 114 Chestnut St.

rot OREGON AVE.
Lot 2x113: blrck: t rooms first

floor. 3 rooms second fioor and 3 basement
roams, bathroom, bot asd cold water, gas, etc;
price rut to 13.000.

OEO J. WANSTRATH. Ct Chestnut St.
A BIO BAROAIN.

1S34 Clark ave.; lot Sil: brick: mod-
ern residence: lsrga rooms; will easy rent for
SCO per month: cid rents (40: for a quick buyer
S3.C0O: see ma Itondsr about this.

OEO. J. WANSTRATH 414 Chestnut St.

A DOUBLE BRICK FLAT.
For four families: 4 rooms and bathroom and

water closet to each family; located near Forest
Park: nil rent ISM- - new rent 8.(90: for a
quick rale will take r.KO. 8

GEO. J. WANSTRATn. (lrChestnut st
3SS3 OHIO AVE, .

Lot 33x131: and stricter 3 tamlllea: X
room each: good cellar under entire house; a
sice home for two families ; price 33.12).

OEO. J. WANSTRATH. (14 Chestnut St.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME CHEAP.
No. 44X Ashland ava.; lot C4x1(l feet: a

two-stor-y and attic slate-ro- brick house;
seven rooms, reception ball, bathroom, with sta-
tionery washitasd. porcelain bath tub. hot and
cold water, gas. granitoid walks, furnace, gras-Ito- lJ

cellar: strictlv modern: nice fruit asd
shad trees; grape arbor: large laws: chicken
vard In rear with shed playhouse In yard; must
be feen to be anprecuted: price (3.000.

GEO. J. WANSTRATH (14 Chestnut St.
3CS-3- PARK AVE.

Lot Sximt: fine brick eat: four rooms
sod bath first Boor. S room asd bath second
floor; separate laundries: brick street: alley
made; walls: a fins bargain; cot to

GEO. J. WANSTRATH. CIS Chestnut t.
COLEMAN ST.

Fine stock-bric- k 4 am ( room flat: modern;
bathroom, hot and cold water, laundry: good
basement: a big bamln: price cut ot (3.S0O.

GEO. J. WANSTRATH. (IS Oestnut t.
3131-- 3 8 JEFFERSON AVE.

Let (0x117: beautiful Sat: directly opposite
pretty Bnton Park: 3 fiats: bath and
nan oa first floor. 3 ruts asd batn on
second floor: eollr. baeemest floored: fine laun-
dries, attic good sheds: entire yard paved:
must be seen to be appreciated: owner lives at
3I33A: be will ahow you through: price cut to
(13.00A look at this tfwlav and see me Monday.

OFO J. WANSTRATH CIS Chestnut St.
X3M MAGAZINE ST.

Let TTUxM: brick hour: 3 rooms first
floor, 3 rooms second floor: aoou stable: street
asd slW made: rent trie price only (I.KO.

OFO. J. WANFTRATH 414 Chestnut St.
3K3 LACLEDE AVE.

Lot 33.(xl3t: fine .room modern residence;
D.'h. bf and cold water, etc; price for quick
sale. (4.500.

OEO J. WANSTRATH. tit chestsut St.

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

3015 Laclede aweaaei eTaasle
fcoase of 13 room.) bath, firaace, et'c.i lot tt3z313 aasler
leaee for S900.00 per year.
WUI sell oa easy terms or trade
eajaltr 'or farm er aautller
house.

Rutrfdp & Kilpatrick Ri.lt! Ca,,
717 CHESTNUT ST.

King's Highway RisidiDC.,

No. 12 Sf. King's nighway:
brick house; lot 00x163. Price W.03Q. Oc-

cupied by owner.

RUTLEDGE & KILPATRICK

REALTY CO.,
717 CHEST ALT ST.

1717 South Broadway.
A two-stor- y brick building, two Urge fleer.

and a brick stable: tot 30x140 feet. Owner la a
scw-id.- asd Is acxlous to sell; eric reduced
to B.K0. ME13ENBACH A SCHMITZ.

1413 8 Broadway.

WESTMlNSTcfl vasdevesur and Sarah;
sis rooms; all conveslesces- - hardwood finish;
first-clas- Im medial posaesslcn gives. Price,
(9.300.
SUHKAMP-OIVAN- 8 R. CO, 43W Easton ave.

Wist Morgan SfTHtHiw.
(S.S04 will buy m dwelling; reception

hall; lot 41x130. with staUa; between Newatead
asd Taylor aves.

BRADLEY QCTNETTE. 71S Chestnut sL

SEE THIS HOME.
130 Stewart pUce. detached modern

house. In elegant coodltlcn; owner la llvtsg la
house and will gladly show you tha premises.
JOHN MeMENAMT INV. AND R. E. CO,

. aa Easton ave.

$700 CASH-FI- NE HOME.
4373 Wyoming st, four blocks south of Tower

Grove Park: well-bui- lt dwelling: baa
bath, hot and cold water, sclld erualtold cellar
and Urge bam. which cost M0): price only

payments: open an day.
SLATERY.nAUER.BARTll. MS Chestnut.

"HOUSE IN A NICE BLOCK."

Can 6et PossmlM Qirtt

3446 PINE STREET
Two-stc- ry asd masrard stone sad

brick residence of t rooms: two bath,
rooms, fursao. filter asd all cotrrrn-lence- s:

street paved aad all Improve-
ment made. Lot 33x137.1.

Price Bre
HERCANTILE TRUST CO.. A.Ht,

EIGHTO AND LOOL'ST.

For Sale.
Two-stor- y (tone-fro-nt resi-

dence, on Lawton arenne, near Grand,
37xl2S. Price, ?5,300.

Mc'lalr, Hirrls & Just RnHj Ct,
Eighth aad Loeast St.

A BIG BARGAIN.
vrrr n. tr.tv. ., .ii-t-n . ....

story brick dwel lag. arranged for one or twofamines: has attic, floe bam. swc and citywater; always, rented, being sear Lewis's Brew.ry and other large factories;-cos- t tit.. 'buteea be bought torUMQ on easy term. Beethl: a snip; lot 30x131.
SLATEftr-llAUEH.nART- aa Cnsetnat.

Ctfcan.il ATf.-- Eajy PiyMits.
(304; new. modem, rtceptlon-bal- l dwelling: trooms. Including atJc. cabinet maateU throogh-ou- t:

cemented ceutr and furnace; bouse tear-tacbe- d:

side entrance: frcnt portico; C.OOO esse,
balance to suit ourebsser: d-- s to world' lairgrounds; east of Union ave.; possession abortnotice

JOHN MAGCTRE REAL ESTATE CO..
101 N. Eighth st

DWELLING HOUSES FOR SALE.
(333 Vernon ave, modern dwell-

ings: a. asd c bath: furnace: lot
soxlw ... .......... .,...

Z!tl Flssey ave, 9 rooms: very sub-
stantial: comer Krura ave.; furnace;
lot 31X134 ., .3COM

4311 West Bells pL. rooms sod reeep.
"on hall: furnace, etc; lot 34x113.,. COOStea Page ave., modem, I rooms; turnace,
etc: lot 30xlE ,,..7. 3,00)

MM Flssey ave.. stone-fron- t: 3rooms: furnace: lot S&xlSO ,(,000
MM rnuvsy ave, 1 rooms; reception ban:

IMPROVED CTTY FHOPERTT FOB
SALE.

The Grandest 9-R- Kuns
in City.

NONE OTHERS LIKE THEM.

Opca To-D- y Fro 2 ta 4:30 P. n.
Sold 8 la 27 Days 3 Leltv

TWO ARE READY TO OCCUPY.

Abaalotely the aaest, seost keaatUal
and heat bal It bosses Srerected la this city; situated oa Hat-Ild- ay

mve, between Grand awe. an
Arkansas ave, apposite Grand are.
entrance t Tower GrOTe Park. Lo-cat- loa

Is arrand, biffb and restricted.
READ THE DESCRIPTION.

Halllday are.: Queen Ansa- style
of 7 rooms and 3 attic rooms; elegantly ar-
ranged and exquisitely finished.

Reception halls are of en oak. curly
sveamore. cherry and mahogany finish: large
pTate-gl- console: the stairs of special design
(asd finer than many In 334.003 houses); la fact,
ncn like them ever built.

Th parlors are of mahegany, cherry, bird ye

mapls asd unite enamel, asd mantels of
special design.

Dtntng-rco- exceptionally large, wlta bay
and finish of golden a, green
and Antwerp oak, with treasury cabinet and
open tile fireplace, large trick pantry (not of
wood or slate;, large cabinet and cnis closet.

The kltchena, too. are pretty and ry Urge-T- h

sink epUsh and drip of marble: the floor of
msnle. which will never silver or sollnter. asd
the whole walsscotlsg of metallic tile, uabreak-a- bt

and will not crack; this Is something srvr
haa never been put on in thl city before (will

be exhibited at world's Fair): also, the bath-
rooms' wainscoting la tiled or same material.
and we haves'tforgottes the Use ventilator;
making an escape for all cooking steam:
yea will like this. Th rear hall ta large, with,
toilet alcove.

Th second floor are simply grand. The ap-
pointments Just right. The mantel finer than
In many (13.0m or (30.000 bouses. The finish le
of white enamel, cherry asd mahogany. Many
spacious closets asd large rooms, well lighted.

The second fioor hall la beautiful ta effect asd
also ba large plate-sT-a- console.

The entire first and second stories, an .hard-
wood floors: first fioor cf oak and aecond fioor
or beach: the latter is the hardest wood ob-
tainable. In how many bouses Is second floor
hardwood, and a double fioor at thatT The
front window are plate-glaa- e.

The attics are sot slighted are nicely fmlsheo:
of same mat.rlal used ta parlors ot ordinary
(iOOO and 14.000 houses. ...The bathroom are large, conveniently
and very fine: all plumbing bras nickel-plate- d

asd strictly sanitary, porcelain bathtub. Italian
marble washstand and Hw tank noiseless water
tcilet clcset in wall: vlti.jiu tile floor and me-
tallic wainscoting: the latter, a we have here-
tofore mentioned, has sever been put up In tilscity before.

Now. a to the construction, will again say:
They are absolutely the most substantial ever
bolt. The cellar wall are asd from
to Hi feet high: not ore out of LOOO hart 3 or
34 foot cellars. The floors of crushed atone,
sot cement, bet same material as used la side-
walks.

The brick walls are from cellar to
roof; all joist 3x10. full size, asd all the Joist
and studding, including lath, are No. 1 whit
pine, owing to scarcity of same it I sot used
once out ot thousand, asd we feel certain there
Is not ooe new bouse In the market to-d- con-
structed cf white pine the benefit to be derived,
therefrom is everlasting nothing better can be
usedl and. furthermore, every tier ot lolst la
spiked to a wall-pla- ts and the roof-pla- fas-
tened lnawal! by a iron anchor and th
flrst-fio- tolsts are supported in cellar by a
ruel beam (bow many houses have the lat- -
terr ana cncK pier.

The gutters ar th heaviest that, can be
worked. All the door oa lint and aecond floor
are veneered and cored. Have you ever seen
th second floor doors veneered? In fact, the
Items' that differ from other houses are too
BUfnerou. to mention.

Th description may seem too elaborate or de-
ceptive: but we stake our reputation that It la
truthful. We built th houses, at aa advanta-
geous sessnn at th lowest ptMslble cost for
cash, combined with our knowledge of 13 rears
experience la the building bualsess. enable, us
to eell these houses for at least 8.00 less thanone could be dup'lcated for.

The prices ar from (3,130 to M.333.
The interior of all Is the earn quality and

flatness: the difference In price Is sccordlng to
cost of front, which differ materially, yet the
lowest-mic-e to some would, perhaps look
p'."w i nan uxm luancsi nrice: ajvo obt pa- -

.m new. tor SU.WM. The one tor V1 1 a
sold.

ATPLE & HEMMELMAKN R E. CO,
(S3 Chestnnt st.

GRAND LITTLE HOMES.
$fc500-EA- SY TERMS.

M and Kentucky ave.; neat and waU-bu-

lH-st- brick cottage ot Ave rooms and batn.each, sic tot asd lawn: convenient to Marketat, VsndevenUr and Csoutean ave. cars; ve.

is just west of Sarah , aad litand 33 lust north nf Chiuteau are.
AIFLE A UBMHEUIANN It. E. CO,

433 Chestsut at.

OHtf ttoLk.1Y.cut ktJHSi CtfMR
InCitj.

Northwest corner Park and St. Anrs are..;
33x133. Remember, this to all coiner: both.streets folly improved, a good store oa corner;oak ve. WW pay bus(3.300 is the price.

AIPLE A UEUMELUANN R. E-- Co,
3Z cnestsut st.

In St. Bridiet'i Paxiak.
iio. jaw uenuu avavz a wau-tnui- t. two-stor-y.

brick: walls, etc: bath.hot asrf mM ,.... all - -- .art 40x334 feet to aa alley.
AIFLE A 1TEMMELMANN R, E. CO..

433 Chestnut st- -

Nice Hoae en ShtritUfi Ave.
No. 3S4S: a two-stor- brlek. withbath, bot asd cold water: wall, etc:

ISM riUMt: r
AIPLB A 11EMMTT.V.NN R K. CO,

433 Chestnut st.

Six Rooms, Brick, $1,700.
EtxeL OS-- A fun two-stor-y brick souse: caa.w wiuuiw; pw oruer: easy terms.LOVE A SONS. 303 C3ietaaxat

mwsE, kai whu. r.kt, mur.
'Wert Park ave, a. e. cor. Childress ave.;

frame of 6 rocms. with lot Hxiso:large bam. etc j
mmi u. mj.K& iz w. Seventh st.

DOZIl HOiSIS. POSSiSlMI Now
VT have doxen choice brick houses: sell very

cheap; Immediate poseiissiun; (l.e to d.4oa.LOVE A SONS. g Chestnut St.

BARQAIN IN
INVESTMEHT FLATS,

4542-4- 4 P3gm Blvd.
Modarn two-stor-y brick building, ar-

ranged as four fiats of six noma each:separate furnaces and bath: gas asdevery convenience;, brick street: sewer
and an improvement nude asd paid
tor; rested at old price. 31.340.

Price, SII.BOO.
Card ct admission at cur office.

MERCANTILE TRUST CI.,'!,
EIGHTH AND LOCCST.

S280 Cask, BiIhci 125 hr MNffe
(Including Interest), will buy (MS Bleeek are.(s. w. cor. Eeoff): trass house: bamvctsters. grape arbor, shrubs, etc: lot exl3:pnee vjryreaaonasiL .

ALBE u BLANKE, 1M N. Seventh st.

FHIEREStffI.EUIUM.
Reduced S3500

W now offer resldeace ea
KiSP'SPS". JS?- - .near Union ATGREAT BARGAIN. Magnificent cen-
tral reception hall, elected hardwood
finish aad floors, first' and second
floors; largest rooms It aay modem
blWuastS.11"0" ,u amt

BRADLEY & QUINETTE.
7K CHsaTTNCT ST.

$319 CMt, Mam 2S Par HHtl.
(Including Interest), will buy new framehouse at Tuxedo; near Suburban and Mo. P.Ry.; lot 190X134: decorated; cemented cellar,bam. etc: price 33.000.

AUJEItT o. nymtE. 134 rr. Seventh st.

. 5427 SOOTH BROABWAY.
A sew two-ato- rr brick dwelllasv arrsaged

n uw lur isD uunmas; room, bath andcloset oa each floor: Usndry, sheds, etc.; lotSSvrlB- - Tftt. 1

Schmlts. 1413 8.

A Qm in TyUrr Place.
KH7 RUSSELL AVENUE.

Vut SS IS hy 114.
Modern. Terr floe ran slate-ro- ot

red brick rea'deae. with large,
fancy stone cores: s brBt roosts sadoak receotlon' ball: tath, eJoeets: bet
and cold water furnace: granitoid
basement: In fact, all modem coovso-lesce- s;

street pared: sldewslk endsewer made; nice neighbor.
PRICE S3.T00.

AdmlSMca only with a card from ear
office.

HERwARTILE TRUST CI., Aittt,,
EIGHTH ANB LOCCST.

Special Maretala.ror sale or trade, jtx.rooat brick: fhi rise.

I
vll


